
Firemen's Dusy Day.
Katiinliij Ik iho busy ' day of thn

London llrciiicii. In Ion years London
Wul ;!,:!!).' Saturday IIich, agaliiHt H.OOU

on Monday, I lie In llw y were leant
1 1 uen t.

How to lungllitm life uiitl lieaullfy
flii hotly Ih a eoiiHtnully kmwIiik

Tlie ape at which women
v. ill attain to the lull development of
tlio.tr pernonal beauty will hood ho 10.

aeil fanioiiH exampleH, such an those
of flt'ij atra, who wns over !!0 when
Man Alilhony placed IiIh vletorlen at
her feet, of Diane do 1'oltlern, who
rrachoil the acino of her charms at 10,

or or Dcjnzet, who at 7 was still full
of !'ivenll' jjrnee. will no loiioi' he

an except lona.

Need of Industrial Education.
In prevailing conditions. Irado

s hool.w are an absolute necessity
Oiir ho cannot all become profes-
sional men. Many branches of com-inert'- "

and Industry are so specialized
that Ira I nliit; Is absolutely necessary.
I'tiless we provide Ibis training, our
Kciiools will turn out a lot of idlers

ho'have no future, unless their
wf'iilthy parents can stake money In
Koine venture. Merr I'Jlinan, School
Uliector. Merlin.

Gas Oven Economy.
I purchased a single i;a: oven with

two shelves and use this over one
buiiier on top of my stove Instead of

,' the regular oven. My turning
u pieplate upside down in the bottom
I have three shelves upon which to
bake at the sum" time. My so doliiK I

couomlze on my gas bill.

The, sense:! roi desl rui'live storms
is al .hand. WIND and LIGHTNING
will dilintroy and dunuiKo b'.iihlliitfri and
l;ll. ,;uid malm stock In barns and
piitlre.rf. Protect yourself by lusur-lUKjiJio-

in the .Nebraska Mutual Ins.
Co.,' p .ue office, 111 Soutli Twolflll
htrt,! Lincoln, Neb. Write us for
pa r. lctil.nn.

;;:)
Use Soap Scraps.

Assoon as a piece of soap has boon
tiaetl'Tiijitil thin make n thick lathor
and siick It to a new cake, leave over
night and then use as one cake.

Lincoln Directory

HARDY'S
'"PUIS most attractive and o

Furniture, and Carpet Store,
in tlii) State. One of t lie show places
of Lincoln.

'Mako our store your headquarters
when visiting tho'Cupitol City.

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Curtains,

Stoves and Hardware.

NEW LOCATION : 1314-132- 0 0 STREET
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

UseTar Paint
To 'piiVnt your ioultry shed, ft will
prdyent. lice.

'Ifrosorvo your fence, posts by painting
thorn with tar paint before sotting.

Dip your shingles in tar paint it
preserves thoni.

SolU n barrels for

$5.00 PER BARREL.
Solil!

'
in cans for $1.50 per

can. Tar is cheaper than paint is
more effective and lasts longer.

Best in the world for corrugated, iron.

Lincoln Gas and Electric Light Go.

Roofing, Building Paper,
Roof Paints

Our priced nro low und otirmaterlald tlie best.
NICHOLS ROOFING CO.

Both PhOneB
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

HERBERT E. GOOCH
BROKOR AND DQALUR

drain, lrovlitlons, Stocks, and Cotton.
rtain Office, aos Fraternity IJIJg.

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Boll Pliouo SIS Auto Phono ttKH

Lurgost Houso tu Htato

GOOD AUTOS. CHEAP
On account of takings In so vera 1 muchliius

Hioup, wo can 81-H.- THKM AT HAHUAIN8
Wrlto for list tl:U weak. LINCOLN AUTO-MOItll.- C

CO., Lincoln, Neb,

A. 6. DAVIS & CO. Wall PaperWholesale and Retail
Onr 1UUH Sainnle Hooks are now roauy for
shipment to uny doairr or pupur hanker.
vAl O St., L,lCOI.IV, IVKII.

EDUCATIONAL
THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

AMIUted with the University of Nebraska at
Llui'oln. Greiitest College of Musto, lu.tha
Went. Hoiid for beautiful catalog to;
WU.I.ARO'KIMBAl.L, Director, Lincoln, Neb.

Symbols
Kro yd Hip cllj'n illn cxiiltiinl. tw

t Upon a morning himlu'tl with drifted iiiiowh,
"2 A HlmUy bridge Unit led Into the (own' i. ..I.. i,....i.. ....1.11 i,,

Klr.Ml paHMi'd it Hci'py inllkitiim'H aim In full niru.
A llorlhl'H wagon gorged with blooms Tor nuptlnlM gay;
TIiIm followed by machines Hlnclii'd on a cumbrous dray,
When came a Hat lilgli-plle- d with Hi'i'iii-i- for a play.
Noxl slunk a pilHon-vai- i, half-close- d to light ofduy.
And f 1 if i an undertaker's wagon went Ita way.

( incur l.oeb, In Tim ISolicmlan.

HICKS' ELOPEMENT
By PORTER EMERSON BROWNE

(Copyright i

on doubtless ncvor know I licks or
I IiiolcoiiHitt'lc ; which Is your Iohh rather
t li it ii IiIh, for, while tlioro urn prob-abl- y

vory many pcoplo who arc much
like you, Micro Ih but one 1 1 lcku.

From the tlnio when Ideas HrHl be-Ka- n

lo coiiKiilati! in the cavity that na-

ture had Intontled for IiIh brain (but
which ahc had grown to abhor), he
wan alwayH mounted on sonic ridic-
ulous hobby or other and ho could
chango 'cm Jlko a pony expreKS rider.

He'd rave over clopcmcntH and
affairs of lionor. Then he decided
thai at last his chance had come and
be bought hint a long, low, rakish-lookin- g

car with a French name-- that
lie couldn't pronounce to save his life.
There came with the car a small,

mecanicien named Anatolc.
Anatole taught I licks for about six

months and then I licks thought thai
ho could run the car himself. He
tried.

When In; and Anatole got out of the
hospital he tried again, slower. And
after awhile he became really expert.
Mo could run over more dogs and
chickens than anyone I ever saw and
he averaged three arrests a week dur-
ing all of last summer.

In spite of his many shorlcomlngs,
Hicks was not unpopular. So, when n

crowd of us went down to the s'

North Shore place for the
llrs t fortnight In September, wo were
not surprised to hud Hicks there with
his car and Anatole.

We had been there but a few days
when there arrived a niece of Mrs.
Llspeuard. Her name was "Hortenso
Stuyvesant-Wes- t and she was certain-
ly good to look upon.

As for Hicks, the moment he got
his spectacles on her. it was all up
with him.

Ho was so pitiful, that we all fell
sorry for him and began to try to
cheor him up, and get. him interested,
even If we had to ring In the anachron-
istic actions and adventures of Frit,
or Fahrenheit to do It.

Still, we didn't, devote any too. much
of our I lino to Hicks, Tor the rest of
us weren't much bettor off.

No man was willing to be away
from her any more than ho could pos-
sibly help, and tho consequence was
that she was always surrounded three
doop by a circle of adoring swains do
voted to the point of manslaughter.

And then, suddenly, Hicks brlght-one- d

up most amazingly and became
his old, Jaunty, debonair, devilish self
again.

A few dayB later when Hort ease's
father was looking for her she could
not bo located. Then it was d

Hloks was also missing.
An inquiry was instituted and at

length one of the grooms was found
who said that only a few moments he-for- o

he had seen Hortonse and Htcka
buzzing along tho back road to the
crossing In Hicks' unpronounceable
racer; and almost at the same time,
old Miss Baxter came in and an-
nounced that Hicks had told her that
thoro would be an elopement at no
distant date and opined that this
way It. ,

f

'JVo all'tgaHiie'd. Then wo all looked
at each other in speechless amazo-mon- t.

Then, as soon as wo could got
enough wind with which to do it, we
all gasped again.

So this was the answer! So this
was what, accounted for the change in
Hicks! So this was why ho had
ascended from tho collar of despon-
dency to tho roof garden of joy! So
this Hut Hortonse! How could she
have done It! How could she have
chosen Hicks when sho had Monty
Flsko and myself and all the others to
select from! How could sho have
nullod tho booby piizo when she might
have taken any of tho others! How,
or, how ...!!!

But Hortonse'e father at inut
awakoned from tho condition of coma
tose bowlldorment that enveloped us
all. Ho hopped up right. Into tho air,
and when ho lit ho ordered evoryono
to do HOtnethlng; and then not to do
It; and then to do It or not, just as
he wanted them to do or didn't want
them to do. He demanded that wo
all start in pursuit and ordered out
all kinds of vohlcles from balloons to
submarines,

Somebody said, that there was n
minister ut tho Crossing and that thoy
had probttbly gone; tu,ore. g0 Anatole

was dragged away from tho door of
the wine cellar and told to bring out
the Unlm-Vlt- e cr.r and get us over to
tho Crossing immediately, and as
much sooner'as possible. Stnyvesant-W'es- t

was by this time in a state or
Incipient apoplexy, and tho rest were
busy trying to keep him from getting
In all over; bo Monty Flsko and I,
being doomed Iho least valuable to
tho world at large, hence the host
qualified to ride with Anatole, were
the only ones to go, which we were
glad to do for tho double purpose of
being in at. the finish and of gaining an
opportunity to tell each other what
we thought, of things.

We broke speed ordinances that
night so that you couldn't have found
a segment with a lino tootli comb;
and II couldn't have been more than
eight minutes heroic wo sighted tho
minister's abode, which we at once
recognized because wo saw the head-
light, of Hicks' car in the street In
front of the gate.

Before the Daim-Vit- o came to a stop,
we had hopped out and charged to
ward the front gate But just as wc
reached It, , tho door of the house
opened and out came Hortonse, lean-
ing on I he arm of a tall, broad-shoul- -

"I'm So Sorry," She Cried, Softly; "So
Sorry!"

dored fellow whom I Immediately rec-
ognized as Hastings, '02. I know: him,
on the Instant, for hadn't I played
football on tho same eleven, rowed on
the same crow, and cut the same lec-
tures with him Tor three years? A
fine-lookin- g chap he Is and one of the
best fellows I ever knew.

But. what was ho doing there? And
where was Hloks?

It was one of those situations that
make a man feel as though his Intel-loo- t

had been put In an atomizer and
sprinkled all over him. While I. was
trying to scrape inlno together' and
got It Into a heap where It would work,
Monty Flsko grabbed mo by tho arm.

"Look-!- " he whispered, pointing
A,nd there, in the light of our lamps, I
saw Hicks sitting on the curb. His
expression but ho had none not a
bit In tho world, and he was trying
to scratch a cigarette on his trousers
with (lie evident idea of lighting tho
match which he held in his mouth.

Flsko and I stood like two bumps
on a log. Hastings ivm Hortense
hadn't seen us at all; and he led her
toward a rattly old depot carriage that
was standing a bit farther down the
street,

Investigating
Dr. Alexander Schaefer has been In

vestigatlug tho vision of many animal
speclos and has found that the size of
the eyeball Is tho principal factor of
acuteness of vision. Tho bovlno spe-
cies has the sharpest sight. Tho sec-
ond place Is occupied by man and tho
horse, which have nearly equal visual
powers; tho third by tho sheep. Small,
and especially small-eye- d animals,
whether mammal, birds, amphibia or
reptiles, have vory poor sight. Owls

Suddenly they almost fell over
Hicks, who wns atill absently and de-
jectedly trying to light the clgaretto
on his trousers.

When HorteiiHo (now Mrs. John
Stan wood Hastings, of Brookllno) saw
Hicks, she stopped short and, leaning
over him, cried Impulsively:

"1 haven't half thanked you for all
you did for mo, nor can I ever. Your
car was really the only way In which
wo could have been sure that pursuit
would have boon unavailing, you
know. .lack and I are ever and ever
so grateful lo you, and always will be.
Won't wo, .lack?" and she smiled up
at Hastings In a way that made Monty
and I groan and green with envy.

But poor Hicks seemed beyond hu-

man aid. He looked up at her with
blinking, shoepliko eyes and blurted
out

"But I thought you were going to
marry me!"

Mrs. John Stanwood Hastings looked
completely kerllumniuxed (lr anyone
as beautiful as sho can look like that).

' You iiald that we were going to
elope and asked me If I would have
the car ready at half-pas- t seven," con
tinned lllcks in the tone and manner
of a man who has boon awakened
from a beautiful and roseate dream
by having the bed give away.

Hortonse looked down on him,
Comprehending, and there was a soft
light in her dark eyes.

"I'm so sorry," sho cried, softly, "so
sorry! When 1 said 'we' I meant of
course Jack and myself. I didn't ox-plai- n

very fully, perhaps, for I was
hurried and nervous and then, too,
I didn't for a moment imagine that
you would think that I meant you I

didn't think that you hud over thought
of such a thing, or desired It."

Monty and I stood silently watch-
ing the rattly old depot wagon-carriag- e

disappear into the darkness of
the quiet, spasmodically lighted street.
Then Monty sighed. Then I sighed.
Then we both sighed together. And
we meant 'em, too.

We tried to adduce some comfort
from the fact thai there was bul one
Hortense, and two of us; so, sighing
again, we wont to where Hicks wa3 still
sitting and, taking the match from his
mouth and tho cigarette from his
hand, shook him a couple of times.

"lib what?" He gazed up at us
with lack-luste- r eyes in which at
length began to appear a faint gleam
of almost human Intelligence. And,
as we bundled his lank frame into his
laiik car ho murmured helplessly,
wonuerlngly:

"And to think that she took him
when she might have hud me!"

And oh, but what's the use?

Domesticated Elephants.
The efforts of the Congo State au-

thorities to domesticate tho African
elephant have brought out some Inter-
esting peculiarities or those animals.
During tho wet season, which lasts
four months, the elephants are not
worked, but are turned out into the
forest. Instead, however, of rejoin-
ing their wild kin they seem to keep
apart, as If conscious of the difference
that their training has produced. On
being brought buck to their duties
they show no disposition to shirk their
work. Their presence sometimes at-

tracts wild elephants to the vicinity
of their scene of labors, but these
wild animals are usually too old and
Intractable to be used as recruits.
Youth's Companion.

Electric Treatment for Violins.
A noted violinist and violin maker

believes he has discovered a method
for giving, by the aid of an electrical
machine, the same quality of tone to a
violin that age has been credited with
providing. The theory of the violinist,
says Popular Mechanics, is that it is
not the age of tho violin which really
gives It its suporior tone, but tho
amount of "bowing" or vibration it has
rocolved. By the use of the electrical
machine the violin Is expected to get
as much "bowing" in HO days as tho
same instrument would receive In .ri0

years of ordinary use.

Mazarln's Beloved Pictures.
Perhaps no more ardent lover of pic-

tures ever lived than Cardinal Maza-rln- ,

minister of the regency during tho
minority of Louis XIV. Being told
that ho had but two months to live,
he was soon after seen In his nightcap
and dressing gown, tottering along hla
gallery, pointing to Ills pictures,

"Must I quit all these?
Look at that Correggi, tills Venus of
Titian; that incomparable Deluge of
Caraccl. Farewell, dear pictures, that
I have loved so dearly and that cost
mo so much."

Animal Vision.
and buzzards arc the only birds that
possess great acuteness of vision. It.
lias long boon known that dogs havo
such indistinct vision that as a rule a
dog is not able to recognize his mas-
ter by sight alono.

Increase in Harness Animals,
Within tho last eight years tho num-

ber of harness-usin- g animals in this
country has lucreased by more than
8,237,000.

MACHINE-GROUN- PAINT.

Occasionally one hears tho "hand-mixed- "

paint of tho painter slightingly
spoken of as "unscientific" and "not
thoroughly mixed." Tho facts are all
on tho side of the painter and his hnnd
prepared paint.

It Is the most "scientific" paint there
is, hecnuse it is made on the spot to
suit the particular purpose for which
it is to he used. It is as scientific as
a good doctor's prescription. If the
painter did not mix It thus it would
be as unscientific as a patent medi-
cine. Moreover, tho paint which a
good painter turns out is made of
genuine yhlto lead and pure linseed
oil. If ho does not mix it himself ho
i not suro what Is In it, and conse-
quently his client cannot be sure.

As for not being thoroughly mixed
by machinery, that is simply a mis-
statement. White Lead as made by
National Load Company is thorough-
ly Incorporated with 7 or 8 per cent
of pure Linseed oil in tho factory, mak-ln- g

a paste. This pasto need only bo
thinned with additional linseed oil to
make it really for the brush.

Tho thorough incorporation of pig-
ment and oil has already been accom-
plished before tho painter gets it.

To know how to tell pure white lead
is a great advantage to both painter
and house-owner- . National Lead Com-
pany will send a tester free to anyone
interested. Address tho company at
Woodbridge Building, New York, N. Y,

Too Polite to Interrupt.
Police Justice You saw that cock-nght- ?

Why didn't you stop It and ar-
rest the men?

Police Officer I did, Y'r Anuer
afther th' fight was over. Chicago
Tribune.

Typical Farm Scane, Showing Stock Railing in

WESTERN CANADA
Romo of thncluiIcpHt lnnils for grain growing,

stock raining ""! mixed fiirmlnjr In the new
of HusUatohewnn mid Alberta hnve re-

cently been Opened for Settlement under the

Revised Homestead Regulations
Entry may now be made by proxy (on certain

condltlonH), by tin; father, mother, mm, daugh-
ter, brother or Muter of an Intending home-Htende- r.

Tlioun;imln of horaeHteaduof 100 acreHeaeh are thua now easily available In thesegreat and mixed
farming scoIUhih.

There you will And healthful climate, good
neighbor churcheHfor family worship, school
for your children, good lawn, uplendld crops,
and rallroadH convenient to market.

Entry fee in each caBe Ih V10.00. Tor. pamph-
let, "L&Ht Beat Went," particulars aa to rates,
routes, best time to go and where to locate,
apply to

W. V. IENNETT.
Id Miw T.rk Life lUiag. Omki, Nttaifcg.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis

nPITTLE tress from Dyspepsia, In-
digestion uud Too HeartyHlVER Eating. A perfect rent

In edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea,PILLS. Drowsiness, Bad

i mm m Taste in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain in the
Hide, TOBriD LIVEU.

They regulute the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ilTTLE

WlVER
pills.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

PAftkifr'
HAIR BALSAM

and Iwvitlflei th. tub;
IQleintM luiutlint growth.

IV1U to Be.tor Gray
Itm Youthful Color

I Cor. Mklp dlue L t'f uullof.

flu nuBHlialaii Drunhnn nrnboinu used brnmrr
UUI UUniIIOAIUII Diuaiioaindy who U imrtlculur
about her hkln.HiamplnbnishMk. Will not Injuroskln.
Colmtl MiIh. Co,, iUU-K- II K, Hist Street, Now York,

BEST MARCEL HAIR WAVERS

OUR SAFETY RAZORS rnJttTO,0
KjKKliiBtlM Kivo Hollar kind. Send EOn for NiniiiVe.
Now lork Novelty Co., Si Stanton Utreet, Now York.

For Cleaning Purposes aViMitettRtliOKroutest Invention of t lie auoTwend TaSc cVsumnl
W. )uukiiluli,Sll'j llromiwuy, Watorvllot, Sr. V.

"SfXSH Thompun' Eyt Watir


